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Director’s Message
Dear Friends,
2018 has been a good year for Misaal. We deepened our engagement with communities, by responding to their most critical needs – legal aid and
emergency support at one, that to access services at another, and so on. We also expanded the scope of our engagement, by entering new sites
and engaging new communities – in Haryana, Rajasthan and Assam for eg. Everywhere, the emphasis has been on strengthening our own ability
and that of our change-makers to create sustainable impact. Training, capacity building, alliance-making and lesson-learning, are our new
buzzwords, as we enter the 5th year of Misaal’s inception. Alongside, we have grown as a team: on the ground, directly engaged with communities; at state and regional level, linking up to a wide stakeholder community; and nationally, with our core team and network of collaborators each member, a Misaal to the other.
We enter 2019 with new hopes and resolves. We plan to further strengthen ourselves, by way of technical capacity as well as strengthening bonds
to local communities and networks. Ultimately, the big push we plan for 2019 is to scale up our impact through using innovative tools: a more
user-friendly version of our mobile app is planned for release early in the year, and we are bringing new change-makers within our fold, providing
them mentoring and handholding support, to widen our footprint. Elsewhere, the Citizens Against Hate platform will see greater engagement
locally, with lawyers and activists, our South Asia-wide South Asia Collective will see us working closely with minority-led networks from across the
region, documenting violations and pushing inclusion. And we are also taking the final steps to becoming legally independent, able to take charge
of ourselves.

All this has been possible, thanks to your standing by us, supporting and encouraging us. We are ever so grateful for this and will look forward to
engaging you more actively in the future.

Happy New Year!

Bihar
Fellowship
Misaal have two established fellow-

social protection schemes and enti-

ship sites in Bihar namely Phulwari-

tlement.

Taleem centre

shareef where two fellows– Anjum
and Shalika are working, whereas one
in Vaishali wherein Shahim is felicitating the community. Misaal had resumed its old fellowship site in
Madhubani, where Indradevsada had
joined Misaal as Fellow in December.
Fellow Anjum and Shakila had conducted one each of Community
meeting and focus group discussion
with women of the community in
Phulwarishareef.
Similarly Fellow Shahim is closely following up on the aanganwadi sevika
recuirtement with block development
officer and had managed to help one
woman who is eligible and deserving
to hold the position. Apart from this

Rozgaar Centre
Phulwarishareef hub houses one
Rozgaar center wherein Rizwana
leads as a Rozgaar trainer. In this

all the three fellow had managed to

centre there are 31 women train-

assisted community members in the

ees who are in the fourth month

application of following mentioned

of the sixth month course.

Misaal have two Taleem centre in
Bihar, one in Patna City where
Taleem teacher Firoz is helping
children of the community in
learning basic numerical and language. In his last report he had
mentioned steady progress in the
learning ability of the children.
Similarly, the Patna city Taleem
centre, where Savita is teaching
the children. Following table have
the number of the students in
each centre.

Uttar Pradesh

Taleem Centre

Fellowship

Misaal have three functional Taleem
centers in UP. one each in Shamli,

Misaal have two fellowship sites in

Banda and Jaunpur. Continuous as-

Uttar Pradesh namely Shamli where

sistance of the taleem teachers in

Khurshida is working, whereas one in
Atarra wherein Harshita is felicitating

providing basic literacy to the children had resulted in steady learning.

the community.

Parents teacher meet in the center

Fellow Khurshida and Harshita had

had encouraged parents to support

conducted one each of Community

the children in learning and regular

meeting and focus group discussion

attendance in taleem center. Follow-

with women and youth of the commu-

ing table shows the number of chil-

nity in Shamli and Atarra respectively.

dren in each of the three taleem
centers.

Apart

from

this

Khursheeda and

all
State

the

fellow

supervisor

Saleem had managed to assisted community members in the application of
following mentioned social protection
schemes and entitlement.

Rozgaar Centre.
Misaal is supporting one Rozgaar
center in Banda UP. Sabana ji is
leading the centre wherein there are
20 trainees in the fifth month of the
six month course.

Madhya Pradesh
Taleem Centre
Misaal is supporting one Taleem Centre in Bhopal. Arshi is the Taleem
teacher in Bhopal Taleem Centre.
There are 25 boys and 15 girls are enrolled in the centre. The centre provide safe space for these children
who belongs to rag– picker community, primarily migrated from nearing
village called Sagar.
Rozgaar Centre
Misaal is supporting two Rozgaar centre in Bhopal. One Centre is managed
by Sajida bi. She is providing 15 widows who are victim of Bhopal gas
tragedy. These trainees are in the
fourth month of the training of six
month training course.
Another Rozgar centre is running in
collaboration with Swabhiman Kendra a pioneering organisation for the
advocacy of the Bhopal gas tragedy
Victims. In this centre Vinita is providing training to 20 trainees from age
group of 18-30.

Taleem Center
In Punhana, Misaal runs a taleem
centre under the leadership of
Aleem. In his he had conducted two
parents teacher meet in December.
There arte 21 each of boys and girls.

Haryana
Misaal Haryana State Supervisor Nasir Ali undertake work of fellowship in Mewat region of
Haryana and Rajasthan. He is the in-charge of the all the Misaal Operations in the region. He
had organized a one legal aid workshop. Apart from this he had completed the survey of the

Aleem is discontinuing with Misaal
as he had started to pursue his Diploma degree. Misaal is in process
two recruit another apt teacher who
can replace Aleem and resume the
center. Following chart represent
the students composition in the center.

village and in the process of survey he had conducted one community meeting regarding the
School management committee and its working.
He had also assisted community members in applications of the following social protection
schemes and entitlement.

Case Study by Fellow Shakila (Phulwarishareef, Bihar)
मैं अपने कार्य क्षेत्र नोहसा पंचार्त में भ्रमन कर रही थी।उस दौरान मेरी मुलाकात एक बज
ु र्
ु य औरत से

हुई।जो बहुत ही र्रीब, लाचार और विधिा भी थी। मैं ने उस महहला से पछ
ू ा कक चच्ची आपको पेंशन
ममलती है ? तो उन्होंने जिाब हदर्ा नहीं, मैं ने पछ
ा
कक
कभी
कोमशश
की
है तो उन्होंने बतार्ा कक म ृ
ू
त्र्ु प्रमान पत्र बनाने के मलए कई बार िार्र्य सदस्र् से आिेदन मलखा कर अनश
ु ंसा करिाई। िार्य सदस्र्
ने मरने िाले का नाम, ततथथ,पता , रजजस्टर नम्बर, पष्ृ ठ नं, क्रम संख्र्ा और आिेदीका का नाम

मलखकर अनश
ं ा ककर्ा थे। लेककन उसका कोई परीणाम नहीं तनकला।उसका प्रमाण आिेदन का फोटो
ु स
कापी के रूप में मझ
ु े हदखाई। और इस तरह कई सालों से दस
ु रो के रहम क्रम के सहारे जजन्दर्ी के

आखरी पल जी रही है। मैं उन से िादा तो नहीं लेककन कोमशश करने को कहा । इस सम्बन्ध में कई

लोर्ों से जानकारी ली।र्ेथ सहटयकफकेट के मलए मरने िाले का आधार का फोटो कापी आिश्र्क है। कफर मैं
महीला से आधार के बारे में पछ
ु ी महीला ने बतार्ा कक उस समर् आधार का कोई महत्ि नहीं था।

इसमलए आधार नहीं है। आधार के अभाि में र्ेथ सहटयकफकेट नहीं बना। बदककस्मती से छः माह बाद बेटा

भी चल बसा।बहु कही और बच्चों के साथ मांर्-मांर् कर र्ुजारा करती है लेककन बज
ु र्
ु य महहला अपने
झोपडे में खैरात-ज़कात पर जजन्दा है जजस्म में इतनी ताकत भी नहीं है कक मांर् सके।

Insaaf Updates
New full time National Legal Aid Coordinator came on board. The previous Legal Aid Coordinator (a supreme court lawyer) has started acting in a pro bono capacity along with his
collegues, advising CAH on various cases.
- Applications on 13 cases that were updated in the month of November were sent to Nodal Officers in UP, Haryana and Rajasthan to follow up on Tehseen Poonawalla vs. Union of
India Supreme Court verdict compliance.
- Discussions for establishing a centre in Barpeta, Assam, were finalised. This centre will
cater towards filing of NRC claims and objections, following up in Foriegners Tribunals and
helping in data collection for submissions at Supreme Court Level. Towards this four persons have been hired to facilitate submission of claims forms by those excluded in the draft
NRC, alongside also document pathways to statelessness in the state.
- Bail of 5 main accused Shahrukh Khan (August 2018, Bareilly) was rejected at local level.
Now CAH will help Shahrukh’s lawyer access competent legal council in Allahabad High
Court argue against the appeal filed by the accused.
- CAH started tracking a beef related aggrevated physical assault case against a Dalit contractor and Muslim driver which happened in November in Haryana. Both are in custody in
Faridabad currently. CAH will file bail applications at local and Chandigarh High Court level
through its network of lawyers when the Courts get back into session in January.
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